[Preparation of bacteria--degraders of alkylnaphthalenesulfonate by a molecular breeding method].
Transconjugant strain of bacteria degraders of alkylnaphthalenesulphonate(ANS)--P Pseudomonas alcaligenes TR (NPL-41) was obtained under conditions of ANS selective pressure and flow cultivation of bacteria destructors of alkylbenzene sulphonate (ABS) P. alcaligenes TR (pABS) and naphthalene P. putida BS438 (NPL-41) and their immobilization on an inert carrier. Transconjugant P. alcaligenes TR(NPL-41) was prepared by means of conjugative transfer of plasmid NPL-41 from P. putida BS438 to P. alcaligenes TR. The check out of transconjugant under conditions of flow cultivation showed their ability to degradation of ANS. Investigation of the stability of plasmid NPL-41 in the transconjugant P. alcaligenes TR(NPL-41), obtained by molecular breeding under conditions of flow cultivation and by conjugative transfer, showed the transconjugant prepared by the former method to be more stable.